
14250 W LA REATA AVE14250 W LA REATA AVE
GOODYEAR, AZ 85395 | MLS #: 5653404

$359,000 | 5 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3,031 SQUARE FEET

Large 2042037

View Online: http://14250lareata.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 759266 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous 5 Bedroom 3 Bath single story home. Home is located in the highly
sought after community of Palm Valley. Beautiful entry way with huge double
doors, neutral color palette, spacious, Beautiful flooring throughout. Large living
room with open Kitchen to family room for the perfect Great Room concept!
Kitchen includes large center Island lots of cabinet space and walk in
pantry,everything you need to be a Master Chef. Relaxing Master Suite complete
with deep soaking tub, separate shower and double sinks Paradise in the
backyard. Gated sparkling pool and built in BBQ for entertaining or just hanging
out with the family! Easy to maintain landscaping in both front and backyard!
Home is adjacent to common area park, so no extra neighbors! Great home! Come
see today!

Slide 2042031

Slide 2042025

Private Pool
RV Gate
Mountain Views
Cul-De-Sac Lot
Kitchen Island
Covered Patio

AGENT INFORMATION

Shannon Cunningham 
P: (623) 344-8001
M: (602) 330-3025
Shannon@azperformancerealty.com
azperformancerealty.com

Keller Williams Professional
Partners
2403 N Pebble Creek Prkwy #101
Goodyear, AZ 85395

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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